
. of at. Louls, and aaid that bia mother aod
wlfe had beea kflled oa the tratn whleh went dowa
toto the ftaod. He had gone to aU the morgues, and

gndJcg no traea oi thera tlasre, waa at a loaa what to

ffo. A aotke had been poated tbat bodles aet reeoR

rdaed at Blneveh wlthln twenty-fear beur* would
he Mirled. Thls vlllage lt nlne mllea below Johns-

tawn aod many of the homes of tbose xvb.o *'"f~»*l"*|
_t the brldge have been found there. »hen tho man

waa told of the notloeha aaid B«»If»*»____ .M 8/tiai. e_n i do t Then* may be tk*re.9mmJLTm\claha ijwnTiy thV he aaaatwetadk.
a*at*nee, aa tHex-e wae ne rrfher way of l^rtine; th m
«v» V_vi » h_ aaid faintly, "1 am afrald 1 ahall

. #

THB WORK OF REMOVIKG THE RU1NS.
A BTJBT rJOENB AMID THE HrEAPS OP FA_LEN

HOtTSEB AND BHATE-EBS MACHrNEBT.

johnatown, Peon.. June 8 (Speclal).-Wlthln tha

rpaea betwaen tbe rallroad tracks and the sMe ot
lhe aowa whlob ls bulit up on the rlslng land stands

to-day a llttle elty of tants. lt was here that the

p-ound waa swept elear by the rushtng waters and

hjt fheea teota naw aleep orer 2,000 wortanen. A few

buBdred feet away from these canvae homes has been

areeted a long fraaie bnlVdlng whleh to-morrow wlU
aa aad aa a atable for 3,000 horaea to be put to work

wlth the men. Thls sandy tract is frtnged wltb fallen
houses, traea, rallroad cars and rubblsb ot overy de-

.oriptlon, all heaped In wild confusion. An army of

nen Is at work here. Tbe laborera swarm wlthln the
llnea ot WTechage llke bees. 8ome of them are haul-
¦naye-ut leajs, aaftfla of Bttaaes, floors and roofs. a hun-
tred rnen tuirging at a loag rope. Carts are rarrylng
away the rnbblah by a road whleh ha* aeem riit through
a wall of wi-aekage. All over the plaln are huge bon-

trea where men are buming up tbe shattered houses
aod the driftwood left behlnd by the angry water.

On the opposlte slde of the plaln, where are lhe rall¬
road erabaakrornts. men are rebulldlng the bridje.
laylng ralla aud fllllnc In the yawnlna gaps In the

itde of the embankment made by the heavy torrent.
Bark of the tracks another crowd of men ls pushlnr.
Ra aray tbrongh a roaas of Intertwlned Iron heaps
af Btone and Iron and demollshed machlnery. These

are the grounds of tbe lmmetise Iron work* of the Cam-

hrta Iron Company. A pufflng englne dratrs osit

great pleees of Iron. The walls are falllng wlth loud

oraahes and above all the nolse rlses the *ound of

bammers falllng on the sheeta of iron, and of the

erarkllng flres where the wreckage I* burnlng. In the

rlver below Is the black stretch which runs out a

thousand feet from the stone brldge. Thls was the

funaral pyre of hnndreds. Jutilng up from the

emenldertng rulns are eharr*d tlmhers. twlsled ralls.

engine hollera and smoke-staeks. Men are blestmr

away the mas* tbat ehokes up rhe rlver. The loud

boomlog ot the explodtng dynamlte ls foUowad by
a kmg acbo, rattllng between tbe helghu whlch en-

elrele the vaUey. anr, then almoxt ''''¦'«''''V*hTh*..*
low* a splash of water dashed hlfh above UwMM
aa It falls baek Into the Hver whence It was hurled.
and the eraah of fragments blown from the eni-f-*.
The alr ls 1111*4 wlth mlnrled nolses and the «**n-8

lu those placea are tho-4. of Ufe and .>',n<,"l,ry^_2!
back of the tringe ot wreckage and below the, great
funeral pyre there ls stlll a fcllence. The'bouaea ara

atlll deserled, the streets Impassable, and men and
xwomen llsrless. Th*y make no eflort to restore thelr

home*. and the only slitnx of aetlyity are at the fe-Yi-

tni BtaBoos. wbere hungry people are /Jrhtln? their
wav to tbe provlalons or hurryltig off wlth Kometnina
tbe'y may eat- The plaln U throbblng wlth the pnlse
of man's tndustry. but there ara no raarks of energetlo
tffa elsewhere.

DIFFICTJI.T TO IDENTTFY THE DEAD.
IBM_T>IATE BURIAL NECE8l»AKT-EBJtOBS MADB

AT THE MOBGCIr*.
Johnstown. Penn , June 6 (Speelan.-In front of the

aaorgue* to-day was posted a nortee that all bodlex

lytng ia the morgue twerty-fotir bours m»st be btirted
tt onee. Before the scbool-house whlrh ls used for

raremng bodles are arranged l.wr rown of eO-faai
pontarnlng those who hax*e not been ldentiaed. All

lay the bot snn has poured down upon them. but there

la no room for them wtthin tbe bttildlng, and they
are hept aa long as po»slble tn hopes that aome of the

eorpees may be tdentlfled. In the laat twenty four

bours thera has been an iacreased auraber of Ideotlflra
tlona. for tbe reaaon that a Urge part of the bodles
foxind yestertUy were recovered from boneafh the

wreckage and were those of people who had llved ln

Tohnstowo. whlle many of thoae flnt found had floaied
lown the rlver. The body of a younu woraan was

takeon to the school-house ln tbe lorenoon, ln whose

arma were clasped a llttle girl about two years old.

Naltber of the bodles has been reeoRnl*c4.
One Of lhe most dUtrceslng featiuxs ol tha sad tsab

Of lBa_Bl away the dead is th» mBtakes whlch ar*

mada. People are ln many Instancaa ao dhtraeted
by grtef and exeltement that ihoy clalm bodtea, aad
fcfter they have taken them away flnd that they bav«
nade a mBtabe. Tbfl only meani ef fdentlncatiOD
tre often garmenfs fcnd Jewela. A womao mpposad to

ae Mrs. Margarri Davla was taken home by het

relatlves yesterday aod lt was tubsetmeritly found
that on hor tlngcr was a dlatnond rtng whitb Miv
Davls had never owned. The woraan U now supposed
to be 4 Mrs. Mastenon. Tbe body fast identlfled as

ChrUtlan Fltibavens, the hotelkeeper who perlahed
wlth his father, wlfe and slx chlldren. was turled t.y
tls motber, but another body lound afterward proved
to be bls beyond a doubt. The burlcd body was a

lerond Hme 'recoimlTed as that of Frank O'Donnell.
soroe of the corpses now m the eofttns before the school-
luiise aere rerognited U friends and relatlves and
were fhu» saved from unknown grav»s Mrs John
Lots dlseerrered her shter-ln-law, Ml** EUtabeth L-.u.
atrtonr these unclaimed dead and took the body to

taidvllle lor burlah . ...
The fart tbat fawer bodles were taken io the

morRue* to-dav than Tewterday a not regarded by ihe
M4*rgw* CoasmUtee as sljmlfleaat. Tbo worknien eru

ployed ln cleartng away the wreekaii'S from tha Iowbi
Blreets are xtUJ on lhe rround xxbere so many deai

peep'e were found yesterday, and it ls feared tlipt tww

axpioratlons may brlnf to llght fresh examples of the
deaaly work of tke flood.

THE STOBT OF AN EYF^WITNFJtri
WUliam 6cheerer. teller of the btate llankine Com-

aaay rrf Nflwark, B. J.. who was reported amonc the
8aad paaseneei'B ot tbe day express at (Ymemauth,
arrtvad fn Newar* ye*terday and was warmlr ton-

grafulated by those who bad mourned his suDPOsed
daatb. " 1 waa on tbe day expresB of the Pennsvirania
Banroad" aaid Mr. soheerer M> a rerorter. "and we

left Ptrtehurg at s a. m. on Frlday. At 4 n. m.. while
our tratn was standlnz at Oonemaueh out of mere

ouHoaity. I atepped to th» rear platform. There an

BJBB__BJ »ight met my eyes. 0f the valley and

rnshing deewn npon u* was a wall of water flfty feet
Bajh. lt wa* crowned by a forest of -4888 that had

beea rern up by thelr roofa and hurled arong on the

erest of tbe wave. whlte house* and debrls were tossed

about ln an unrtr-rrlbable manner. I saw no tlme was

ta ha lost and sprang from the traln. ealllng my fcllow

passengeia to savo themselve.. After helplng the

ladle« off we ran for ihe hllls. tbe water clos? b-«hlnd
ua. One lady hesltatod at a dltch and was cauefct up

lh tbe flood and swspt away. As I cUtnbed tip the
' bflt a loeomorive, stanrtlng on tho ira'k, was plehed
uo br tbe water and dashed alsnost st my feet The

_Uof water laated ahout forty-flve.mlnute*. lt went

r_*ht ox-eTihe Sepfl of houies and'took the stronnest
t^^nx* off thelr foi.ndatlons. Locoraotlve-i and rars

Were lumhletl around and mlxed up. Tht> rajajeaa
eomlng down ln torrent.. and we found f.rmhma
wbero wo siavod ox-er nlght. The next mornlnic we

waJked to Johnstown. and vlewed tbe ruin. No

tenkgua couia daxcribe lt."

a_rxrEAiNa destitction at wii.uam«fobt.
Bllhamspott Penn., June fi.-The peot-le breathe

a llttle eaater now that all apprehenslonw as to further

aaffertng from hunger bava been dltslpaled. The

Mayor thls mornlng telegraphed lhe Oovemor that

enough provlsions ai* on the way to last lhe peopb»
for aeveral days- Th> Balief Comniittee has been rx-

s-aadtngiy busy and are etmstenily flndlnc ra*es ol

a-xxtfferlag. The«e lnciude good elaeaaa of people, many
ai wbotn llvad on the prlnclpal sueeta. Nearly esery

trtfjrx who oeeupted a flrst floor offlea ba* lost aU

_ts books.
Advlcea eoming tn show that the lost of prm>erty

haa beea heavy In all piacae near here. Morils, Tloaa

Ootait?/ H a total wreck. The rallls and part of the

fcCs af Mr. LandB. the Dover Mlll, aod the Blacltwell's
MtU ara gone. Many dwell!n?4 and other bulldln*-
wara awept away. Tbe Plne Creek Kallrosd ha* suf
fered jrea_y.

' Tbe frark 1* forn away and a terce
amesAwt af the embankmeat waa washed out ItMt west
af thhr elty, aod all along'ap to Hlackwell's and be-
ratsfl. At BaUadesburf trrurh damaire *ras done.
BaM bas beea raeelved from the Crescent > all Works,
aa tha Kertaert. central Bailway, tbat the i>lare haa
baaa nearly all waahed away. Many (f the house*
wd a aart ot ths nail work* are gon*. The a-ater was
aa to o»a roots af most of the houtes. The nopuU
5*° WJf?*** *» » rkareb on tbe h Uwde and
ta kuek bulMtrt* a* wara aotioomuak ln water. Tbe
ijsiaapaa ara dasutuw.

BLIND TOM BOT LOBT IN THE FI^OOD.
A sta/ement was pihUtfced yaatsedwy that la all

embaaB.ty Btrad Tom, the fatnous eolocwrt musirlan,
aaa bls 8tana«er, had lost their n>ea ta the lehastown
ftood, a* u Tom" waa Bttred ta appaar ta Johnstown
aa the nlfht of the tllsastw. aad aothSag )>tA atne-s
feaea heard'from alfher of them. lt waa Bamad last
-teht. bowaver, that they wara safe. « Toa»« t%V9 a
ecneert last Tburaday nlght at Plttsburg; oa Frlday,
tha alcbt ot Uie disaatar, at Tarentum. aaa*, nttabvrg
rB^toyfrahaiy TaaaaiB he*eaaw»assaiii ra i tara buastfiHBaafcr tuver aMtpUaaes .varybody, kseas la asy auosata

aad oo fkaturday nlght at Jameatown, B. T. Tba
tooda eaused htm aeveral hourV dalay In reachlng
Jameatown. frosa wbtth plaee be telegraphad tbe aewa

ot hr* arrlvtl to hia frlands, at No. 7 st. Mark't
Place. tkU clty. *

Mayor C'h'aj-ln reerlvod infoi-mallon yeatatday that
on one of the bodles found Is the dabtis at Johnstown.
waa the canl ot Walter P. Dow, of No. 083 St. Maik'a-
ave., Brooklyn. Mr. I>ow's titter llves at that num¬
ber. Her hrnther lt a travclllng sslesmae for La/i«
A- Coffln. perfunie manufacturert ln New-iork- «¦
was duc In Johnstown on Ftlday, and hls rrtendA Bajra
hoard nothing from hlm. Hls frirnds started for

Johnstown yesterday.
» ? -

THE LOSS ON THE DAY EaTRESS.
AW OrFIOIAI, 8TATEM_NT-WAa.V»0 BY A WOSt-

TItAIN RUNNIWO BErORE TBE PUOOD.

Pblladelph.a. June fl.-eo many eonflletlng raporta
bave been publlshed conearnrng tbe loss of passengers
and damage done to the traina overtakan by tbe flood

at Oonemaogh on last Frdty. that 08ntralManager
PxffTi was asked to furnNh the Aaaoclaied Press al h

an offlcal statement of tbe exact number of people
known or pretiimed to have been drowned from tbe

two BScSJsaa of the day expreaa, and also a statement

aa to what beearae of the tralns. Superlntendmt
Pltcalm, at Plttsburg. who ha* had the matter under

InvestJgatlon, was commiinleaisd With by te'egraph,
and these facts wrre elldtal* At near as can be

learned, nlnrtaen llvea vete lost, two cars. a paa-

aengere.ach and a baggace car were washed away.

The bagfage-car haa been found. Tbe mlsatng coach

may hare Ivcn carr ed iown to the d'brlt at the

Johnstown Lrtdye. tv.tne hours after tbe flood ttrueh

tbe traln three IMHman sleepers came In eontart wlih

a burnlng car of llme and were dce-royed. Mr. Plt

ealrn's Itivestipatlon has been most thomugh, and the

rerlsed ll«t '>f nanie« af thoae passe; r-ra thought to

bave been lost, as ftirnlthed by hlm, l* jttf-aa B8l8Wi
Mra. Talbot and two or three chlldrwn Cleveland :

hflss Stlnson. Norrlstown, Penn., I'vru, Sh-<-k. Itrad

Ing; John 0)888, Plitibure or Iroti fH> Mc J K.

tlanney. Kalamaxno; Jenule PausiBa, Pltuburg: rteaale

P.ryan, rhlladelplna. Mr. taxsatt, "f Ncwark N. J

Manager JUansneld, i»hlo llasetwill rmtj, Agnea (

(hrlstman. Hrauret:ard, MIm. I-. Phlllips. the rolorad
Pullman portcr, NewYork; Mra Oalaalord an-1

datighter; Mra. Mmlth and ehlM. Dayton Mlaa Harnlsh.

Dayton; An.trew Fwlng. l.ignnter, Penn.; Mrt. Marr

Mranoy, Plnatant Cap. Penn.
In hls report Mr Pltcalrn tells Ihe ttory of the

floodlng of Cie tralns. The thieo tralns were on tha

slde tracks tt (onemaugh atation. No. IS (the mall

traln) conilstcd of tha expres. car. one comhlnatlon
car and tw., ra^rnge. can-. Ttm flrit aertlon of No.

8 the dav SXpiaas, was made mp of one baggage car.

four dav roarhet, one i.arlnr <ar and one BSSteogar
coach second easboe, twa r-a'al ctra. one trfama car

and three Pullaian slecpera. ln lha oaxter fw*t*M'h^
There had brr'i RIBBOn that the dam would >>^»J4-b,,;noO,lngdefl.!t> tra. BBOWB. ****^y&j££taal of COnetna-gB and BO aariilng rourd be K «

«hcn th- dssa <Hd breah. Tbe Oret real «raiaf
came from a work traln whteh hadI B880 W.*
east of i-onamangh. Al about 1:00 P- »../'*" J"
»,.rk fea'n rnzl-vcr hk tbo »ster comlng, be ran

hls tram tafe 1'nnemi-gh wRk **"*"».?%%?
and <be ilood followlnf rtjbl brhlisl hlm J**T-
body outMde ol the I8ie.trach8d traln. a ¦»¦'«.««»¦».«
the water was comlnp, and ran for hlgh grotind.

-8-

FORTY L1VE> LOST IN CENTRE OOUlfTY.
ADDI-NG TO THE I.ONO DEATH ROLL, EVEJIY DAY

IB PBJfBOTLVAKIA.
Philadclphla. June r,.-~TcIep-aphlc eommunicaMou

was opened wlth Bellrfonte thla evenlng. The As<o

cla'ed Press corrcspondent ibare telegrapbe: "About

lorty llvea have been lost ln tblt (Centre. eounty.

The damaiie to nropertv wlll reaeh s wWlort and a half
dollars. DctaJis wlll be sent toon.

. -.

FKAR8 OF DISEABR ALONO THE OHIO RIYRR.
Columbus. Oblo, June 0 (Speclal).-(rox-ernnr Porakrr

tooay recelved a tel-gram from Plttaburg sehlch

ttated that dead anlmaU were being noated Into tbe

OMo Rlvcr at that clty fnm tbe flooded dlatrlet ln

tufflrlent numberx to contamlnate the water for the

greater rart of tbe aummer. 6lnca rinclnnaU ar.d

many of the tmaller towni ln tha Olilo Yallay draw

tbelr water aaapty f-.tn the rtrer. ftla statement

catitea no lltUe esrliememt. as It waa fearcd that

tblt, lf contlnued, wmild reault In »-eedlng dlaeaae

and tpreadlng contaglrsn among th- people. In Ojrs
matter Governor Forakcr acted ai promptly aa he

dld ln for-«ardlng tenta to the anfferrrs. H* tala

grsrhed O.vertior Bcaver, adiltlng tbe laites- of the

report and a-klng Chat he tak- the neceesary iteps
to prevr.it tl.e potliitlnn of a_? waSar ta tha tata-tat
rteacrlbed. (loveenor lieavec haa repJlad, rsslerrlng
tha ObK) anttorttlea to Ch-rman Mnreary at Piifta-

Durg for BSSttlaa IntorraatSon. He p-.mUra[..<_» aU
ln Ls powcr te. prevrnt the Bpread of ry""«"
Tbe i-retary of the Ohja 16868 Roaed ol ItaalSt
srIU probably go to Iiuabaig lo-morww to InvaataV
g*te _. ._

THE DAMAni: DONE AT 1/>TK BATCrf
laDck Havcti. Penn., June 0 ffperlal' -The Hty of

Urck llai-rn ls In a <l«*p|.ral.le cond.tlon. The water

flooded evry hulldlng but oue. Hundred' af peop!--.
are suffeHng for the want of proper thclter. I>u

tenant-CosTrnor Stonr came to-day, and
one carload of provlsiont arrtved to-r.lght.
Sevcral more are on tbo way. The

work of repslrtnit the Mmitaomery Hrldge ls refarded

by lhe hlgh watsrs. and the brldge wlll not be pastahle
untll Sunday or Mondav. The Penntylvanla an)

nradlng rallrnsd rompan.ei have arranged to ute

each others tracks. and to trantfer af rainhurr by
hoata acro« tha dam infll the brldge ls repairs^l
Tlic mrrrhants of l.a-k Havrn have lost heaUl).
EverrthltiK on the tlrrt floors waa flis-slcd atvl a

r. na?Aat.ve eMimalc of laat ls frorn 81.iVHi.is i. ...

81,2.'^).0(»O. The numt«-r of persont drosrni< In

OBataa County It thiny.

GREAT STOKVS IN OTHEB C1JMR8.
taondon. Juna 0.-A tremendout tbunder atorm

psased over li.ndon thls evenlnj. Tlie HghtnFng waa

In'ensely vlvl.l. R«mc damagc waa done to proiierty,
but no Bvea were loat

Berlln, June «.-I)|sa^trous floods are reportnd In

parts of Bavarla
Madrtd. June 6.-A aevrre hallstorm paated ovrr

tblt rlty to-day. Much damage waa donr to publlc
bulldlngs.

Bombay, June fi'.-The monsoon haa burat,

HK DID NOT IN8PE4T THB DAM.
J. B. Montfomcrv. wbo formorly llved tn Wcatacn

Pennsyivania and was famlllar alth the conatnictlon
of tba' Concmaug-h Lake dam, has had hls namc con-

nected wtth lt ln a way he doet not bke. A state¬

ment has been publlshed rhat he wai one ot a party of

enolnrera wbo lnip»*rt*d the dam wben It waa

Staa- by tbe Pcunsylvanla (ompany flve yeam ago.
Tbla ls not true._

LOW-BTBO THE r>T!MATKP OF If»S8.

Johnstown. Penn., .lune s.-The Cambrla Iron B'orlra.
the second largrat ln Mat Fnltrd Stttes, wrre lupposed
to be Injured 68 the extent of ISI^IO.OOO. A ctreftil
examlnatien, howeser. was eomplried by an expert to¬

day and dcnmrstraics that tbe real exfent of the dam¬

age wlll not exceed f»oo,000.
-i ¦' 4»

THE MAJL BX-TICB AI.I. RIGHT AGAlN.
Washington. June 0. -J. Uiwrle Bell. Gencral fajper-

Intendent of th« Railway Matl herv.ee, taJd. thls

mom.ng that the accumsilation of matt-r catiaesl by
the flood had all been dlspcsed of and that whUe ilelayln thVfWwarling of Bt_l mat i'r along aome of tbe
Httei wwiM bj tocvltablc, the IniemipUon had. ended.

FRF.AKH OF TTIE WlND IN MAIKE.
Augnita, >Ie., June r.-wlnd durtng a tbower thla

forenoon. near the TOantf road. plonghed up tbe aniund.
fore up trees and fencet for half a mlle, and de-

mol.thed a barn belnnglng to .Sfephan A. Thurston.
nnroofed another barn and 'carrled away the eh.mnry
of the dwelllng;iH>B__ii<i<_i|__J___1_B__,

PLAS'8 EOR MBXt WEEK'SREGATTA.

TBE TRIZES AKD COUKKr-THB BATRIBA ARD

BHAMBOIK TO BAOE TODAT.
Tne annnal regatta of tho New-York Yacbt tlub

la to tak* place on Thuraday, June ia. In addltlon

to tbe twelve regtilar claas prlxea, a apeslal prlaa
lt offered for flrst-elaex sBta schoonert, snd Commodore
Morgan't new ci-ack (VmaUtutloa wlll have an oppoi-
tunlty to dlaplay her poaett, U aaa la ready. No

prtxe wlll bc awardeo. unleaa Ihcre.are at Btast two

casniestania, except Id flrtKlaat s(hoonera and Broopa.
Tba claaaltlcatlon thls year ls aa followt:

OCnoOBERH. L. W. L. LENGTH.
Claas 1. All over 100 feet
Olaas 3. All ovar 00 faet tn8 not ovtr 100 feet.
Claai >. Ali ovsr eO feet and not ovrr 00 P88,
Claaa 4. All ever 70 feet snd nnt over bO f.rt-
Claas 6. All of "0 feet tnd under.

8-OOPS. CITT_B« AND YAWl*. Ie W. I- LENOTU.
OJaaa 1. All «\sr 80 feet.
Claas 3. All t.v*i 7V '«.* .u,<1 no* evrT **° '.***
Cftaa 8 All over Oi fvsi and n,,t over 70 feet.
Cla*s 4, All «vrr 68 ieel aml not ovtf 01 fr.'t.
CBta 8. All .'Wf 48 tfrl tnd not over 68 feet
Chat 8 All over 40 feet and net avar 40 feet.
Claaa 7. All of 40 feet aad under.
Tbe entriea for tho regatta mmt bo made tiefore

11 a m. oo June 11. The start of the raee* win
be off Buoy 16 (Urwor Bay). Tbe eottrta wlll be
to Bnay 10, Cianee touth of Buoy 8 1-3 and north of
Bvoy B, to h-ndy Rock I-lgbtthlp, aad rcturn ever
tba aataa eourte. Tba Regatta f ommittee bsi tbe
rtgbt. btywarar, to aubaUtata. U aavantagaout, -rraek

af *o.land UgbUhlp *'^ "aJ^J^jK
yaeht Electra, Or^medore ******J- ^^JcJiZ
ii.* lu-flea' rjosat, aod. wlU carry the Beaa-rta Cem-

IthST 2*1*. ***+ **** * B "*

^S^gaBBI Taurus bM boen cha^erod
for tbe uae ef mearrher* aod gueate, and wlU laare

JW, ^r^'^the^e^^g^ _t_&2.
at lo':30. en the day of the raeea.

-e» . ¦».

TRTING HOURS AT WEST POCNT.

DIFFICULT PROBLEMS rOR THE C-VDETS TO

MASTER.

lfXYBRTHXI-SS THE TOUNd e0_DIB_l8 ACQUIT

THEMfiELVIfl WITH JIONOB-SEA-

OOAST BATTX1RT DT1IM,.

West Point, N. Y.. June (1 (fiperlall.-Colonel Mlchle'a
commlttee mmplried the examlnatlon of th* serond

rlass In natural and experlrnental phllosophy before

the lunrheon ho.tr to dav. and ln the afternoon took
np the flmt rlass In ordnanre and g.innery. In lhe

former the upper seetlon* of the class bad to dlsruM.

som* of the moat abtruae and dtnVt.lt problema ot

..ptles, acousilcs and astronomy. Includlng. for rx

ample. the a.hrumattsm of lenaos, the wave theory of

sound the prexlilon of tbo eyulnox. the determlnatlon

Of parailaxes, and the polarUatlon af llght,, The

flrst sectlon. whlch seeras a rrmarkably fin* body of

young men ev-t, for We«l PBhit, went through thelr

work wlth admlrable faclllty, dellvrrlng their dN-

eusslons rlesrrv and fluently and anxwerlng the or-

raalonal q.i*af1ons nf the examlner- wlth the pmmpt
ness lhal U so n.arked a rhararterhtlr of everythlng al

tbe Arademy.
In ordnaiK-ss and gunnery, whlrh, among tbe pureiv

mlDtary atudlrs. must be rmnkett areond only
to englneerltig anrl the aclenee of war.

only the lawet rectlon of the class wa*

hes'rd to dav-" The Immortals," as they are rall'-d.
wlth grim hnmor. berause thelr resldenee at "the

Polnt" haa rather a tendenry to berom* a long .me II

not eut short hy tbe falal marks falllng below an

- Irredticlble mlnlmum." C.nslderlng thU. th* d!s

cusslon*. thoutrh ralher tmperfert In some polnts.
wore aufllrlontly rredltsM" m the cadotx snd gieaily
ao to the Inxtructorr. 1 hia seetlon bnl to treat ol

ibe eupola and revcrbersiory fumace. the rejstlag of

projectllea (Uluitratesl wlth the patlrrns and mould-

fnrnarei, lhe prlii'-ip!** and calculatlon of trajeeforiex.
th* ca^tlnr of afeel guns. the prlnc'nlri and cotistrur-
tl.in of the s*n NedraugM harnexj and Ihe l'ke. lhe

latter a far le*s starple toplr than It looks untll one

has to jrjve the ¦ wiiy" for ex-ery itrsp snd Imk.
Ihe rolored csdet waa ln thls s.-ctlon and n»*a*«_rlly
sltrartM some notlee fn>m the xpeetatnr-l. for his

romplexion la really dark In.leod. and possibly h»

rhancei, for, baside hLs plar* In rlass. the pruf.-ssot
had to help him a lltde (and dld lt klndlv) over the

gnarly places tn the pmblen. of trajectorles. IU
made the only gmtaire- secn during the esamlnatlon;

they were not many, and are only not'.reahle her*
beeauwe one nf th* refitll*. and ROt a bad ot,e. of thls

tralnlng seema to he t<> ellmlnsle the normal fMgetlnrs*
of the Amerlrsn yonth.

(ienersl Andrewa'a rommlllea flr,Ixh*d wlih the

flrst claas ln Kpanlsh and took up the hmrth rlass
In Fretxrh, !n whkh wm eeen the same pmgres*
ln the wrltten lanpuag* alreadv n.tlred wbem aa,*sx_-
Ing of tbe upper rlaaw*sx. allowlr g for tbe short Um*

the fourth claee has bees-i under Instrunlon, and lhe

samo want of nrellmlnary tralnlng ln f,.re4gn aound*.
but In a more marked d>g--e a* birfng nearexr tbe

polnt of becirrnlna. In short, aa far as Ianr**45e*i
ara twacsasnad, the work aetnallv rW>nax har* e«,tild hardVv
bo betuxr. for lh* Um* an.l mear_ _Bd4*c4, Ju*t as

wtt_ notabl* eatceo'dorui the wxirk dooa berjore onmlr.f
liaro, and nauat nec-xasary lo be done, rould n«* easily
1* much lesa.

At S o'rlock the nortbern MlUdo waa ailva wlth

.peetatora, Inrludlng many ladiea, young and le*s
roung. beactlfnl and l*aa beautlful. aa well aa ail
tbe eadets off dnty (that la, off mllltary dutyl, to
wltasaa the aea coaat battery drlll by the aecond
clasa wlth aertion lead*ra tal.en from tha flrst, under
ibe dlrecUon of th* luetrucoif raf arriHeey ta. Itea.
Ueutatia.ll (.albralth. Tho batterv rutaxlsu of tw>,

(lft.an locb atnooth-bore STuias. ti.r .wlt.c a soUd shot
of *10 pouodw wlth a etiargs of furty pourida of poxvder.
tlire* rliflil Inrfi rtfled gtini (euaverted lr.ni (en lt .i

eolurabuadfl by ib* ln*erion of rlfial aie*! Pib"»,
carrying a aolid ah«t of 180 poiindi with a caarr* of
twauty.Rve pout>.li of pv.wd.-r. ai.d on'- 1.. haaB
asartar, throwllilf a ahell M 818 pr.uuds wltl, s tili.e

pound flrtnp rharip-, _M a buriling- eharla* J'ist auf
Acirnl to tl.,w out tbe ftif*.. J be aTui.a ara mounted
on Iron a**» < .^»t rkirlasT*. and Uie wbole 8*410*1 u
ariBiined llke an urdlnary water bsrtenr, a*. for l.
.tan.e, for Ihe iWenoe ot BaBI loini a«aitia( a

fleet, ao matter wboae, roming d..wn lhe ftrer, no
n:slter hOW, Th* heavy pnjeetil*, fOf th* larger
inina, It la lunily rjeoewiary u, aav. hav# tu he f.ai
by nj.-rhanl. al tueata. 11,* i.opular luierest in s

Irlll llke il,:x aeaxaiB 8n re.itr* in th* no|s« af Ihe bl|
4.ijnx snl Ihfl ,1 »«a'it crsa'i and d-xt of Oi* hia- pr..
Jerttles ss tler lut. ',r de 801 bil. lhe whlte laiir-t

ii (he nn-unial'i sld'-, Jual uadflf a d tn fr,.nt «,f
n.w's Ne.t )*' lh-re ll ti«tr.ln«- m-.re Iniirnetlve |n

th* WbOtfl ra.,4* nf tselirs. It U all banl w.rk and
" m»an« bualneas." Tbe ruletn han.HM th' bia r'n-
with ea-e. aai tl.er fl'. *vei y ti.lnr. lowd'nf an.l Br ^

flrat by pler.-. aad tlien by aewtlon. wlnc.
anl flnally by battery. th* lat a tfaj-taadutii
.alvo trxltij to eat rtrumv b"t pra'dral.y a, «eii

tJmed' aa' a volley of mxikeiry. The prariir* t,.

was good. coiial'rerliiK lh< r~i*'e. wi.lr!, w*a 'J,!^.
yards. manv ahots strHrtnc the tarref. and h-xth al'
«r.xm!ng to reme somewhei* near I1 The Ti\ .¦ » 1.1

vhot of the fnal volley apr*e*r.*d '<' btt the ar»"l
Umultaaeouslr, Iboagh of rouree st lhat dletaj
one but ihe ob»4.rvei at ii,* leleaeops reaihl .li-.rit.pni-1.
lhe effect «1tt, s.% ar.ii.vv ln rs-vrng" f"r !¦>

niurh pe-fecllon. perhBpa, '>!« «hnll tr.'"1 ''"*

aermeil l,, have gnn* OTer tbe mon. tsln and ef. <«\>A
at least, a* lt !« »al.l chUdrrn »b».iid t»-. .),« es

plo.lnn wa» heanl, bnl not seen. Ilut thls Is a way
that mortara have.

lhe orsj ei*tnlna1|nns are likely tr. be eomplele.l
io morrow. Tbeafteraoon drlll will be ln lhe "*ebonl
nf th* wildier fronnie-x.- tiauslly known as .* the rl.le "

These Interwstlng 'Airrliei Ulie plsre In th* rl.Uni:
hall aiirt are only to t..- sren by an offlrlsj rar«l al
admlsal.in. th* a.rommodsilf.:i for speetstora brlne ..?
neeesalty llmired

HECEETABY TRACY AT ANNAPOI.I8.
AnnaiKill*. Md., June O.-Becretar) Tracy, of the

Navy, arriveii berfl »t 10 o'elotl Hil* mort,lng and was

f.«4-ort*d by l.lr.itenant f, K. Moora to the Naval
Arademy. II« wxs reearred lh*re by the ofn.-*rs In
full unlform. The niarines under Csptnin Barttort
and th- bstixMor, Biater f J naeiaer, rave btm th*

niarrhlnc aal'ite. The Baatee I'sve a salitte af grest
gur.s. The dil'l for the c.ilorx follonel I.leut -noet

C. E. Cellahan. r.nalgn II. (i. I>r*»el and IJeutenant

81. F. Jamar were the .'udges (a;.tarn S. F.. kltt/^lle's

rompany wss swsnled thecolors. Mrs* nalxy Wsjion,
ilaughter of Me.ll ul IiLspertor Walton, presented th--

lUg.
Tlie followltic Ix a llst of tlie grxdustlns rlass, Nav.

Arademy. arcordlng to general Bierlt:
1. Blrhmr.n-l I' Hobfloa, AUhaaav 2 (5er,r(j* yr.

ItiirS. Mlrhlirin 3 Ar(hur 11. llniT. St Isra-. 4

rxathan 0. 0. T»lnlng. xviseonaln. 8. Denjsmln T

'lltitehlnaoB, Mlsaourl. 0. WBtttHB V. Pratt, llsloe.

7. 8. I". Klltell.'. New-York. M. Oeorgs B. MarTell,
Maaaanhuaetta. 9. I.-wla MsBaltaa, Vlrglnis. 10. Uwla
C. Laeaa, Obla. 11. Jnhn li. Fattea, Beath OaroUna.
1C Tl. 8. Besnisnii. New-Jetsey. 18. ("h.xrlea 0 I*-,ng.
MaaaaekaaatU 14 Willtaaa li MeDeagaB, Bew-Yorh.
II Oaaiia W. Daafflrta, Mlaaaarl. io. Thn-s« p,
Misruder, Mlaasaatppl. 17. tMward Tt. lexwndra. Muhi-

gan. I'i Lewla IL de Btatgaar, Ohlo. 19. (loorce B.
nrsdahaw, Trxa.. Ou. Wllllam XV. 1*8*8*8*, >lar>liiol.
21. l»uls A. Kal«er, Ililnols. '-'2. CUlBad B. UBtry,
Indlina. 128. Wllllam (*. tSala, lUlnola. 'J4. Uaatffl 0,
MIM.-'ll. Indiana BA Bcnjaniln II. Fullor. MtaMgaa.
ar,. Charles A. Hranrt, Cennergeat. 37 l'hlllp WU'ii,i,»,
Verraont. 2r. fsakflH I". Caroey, Wlacin.in. 30. War-
ren J. Te-hune, Kew.j..rs-y. :t0 Bebflrt MflM Dtrtiea,
Csllfomls. Bl, wilbam K. Ilirrlson, Texs«. K <i«orr,'
\V. Ktrk, Mlsseurl. 83. Julius Procha/ka, Wlst,.na:u.
84. Ernest B. Auder«ou, KcnturSy.

e> ¦-

BOXOKTXm AT YJtrsCETOX OOIOjBOB.
Prlnceton. N. J., June (1 (ftpretaU. The conunenra

ment houon of tho senlor cl_sa of PllMflloa 4'ollege
have been auiiouneed as folli.ws: leswls 8. M.kIko, of
Kew-Jeraey, Larla r.abitaiiny; Fiedirlrk Neher. ot
New-York. RriglUh sslufstorj Ilnliett Fllol Crver, of
I"ennsylvanla. valMllrtory; Itlchmond O. AulMk. of
th* niyti. of coiui.it.ia. baaar la poiitical loaaate;
Alfied H I'arr and Liai Id liuvalid, jr., of Fnirifv)
vaula. rhemlstry Jobn Mlltou Uiooln, of OhlO, niailie-
matlea; (ioorge Hert^ri Cart.-r, of New-Vork. an.l
llarry (>. Dnaximnnd, of N»w-Jcrsey. physln: RfWard
Itlngwood Howilt and Hubor* lleniT, Life, of New
York. pblloiophy; F/knuad Y. hntiblns, of Naw-
jerxe'y, clssiUs; Thoniaa II. 1*. .laller. of Pennexl
vanla. aml Jan.e* F Blebbln*. of New-YorH, belles
lettres, and Howaid (. Wa ren, of N.>w Jersey. meulaj
aclenee.

_

A Mf-Jf/MEF-J/AArVi; KVliBHB.
Waahlngton K<. 8lp ba The T.iledo Illad.\
A ahrawd Pemarratfe policrisn sdmiite<i mat there

waa a delUaerain j.lan to niak" the pubUc botinvc rhat
tbe Frexident a.t.l his Cabluel srare aol holdlnp ha.
aionlous relationa. " I honestly ihottght," sald be,
that lliere would be an npru niptum between Har-

rlson and liialne wlthln thrco monlh* afi.-i lhe ln-
siiguratlon, Ixsauae i knew boih tbo ni'ii-nr al lea«t
I tnoiight I knew them. <»f coutae, our only salvatton
Is to creafe a ro» ln the Kepuhlican pariy it raaadala,
and tbe earller the better. for th*n tl,e biea.'h may
be widenexi past all aarfsry. if you Uepublieai.s
aia unlted Ir. ihe next rsmpslgn. wlth Ihe comrol ol
all the (iovernment ofDces. theie ls no flsrthlv bopa
of our tucceedlng, no matter who wa may put up as a

I candjdate/

THE CONVICTS MAY WORK.

GOV. HILL Bj^UCTTANTLY SIGNS THE FAS-

BETT »ILL

APOIXJOI-ING TO THJ5 DEMAGOGU-S POB UI*

ACTION-A OHANGE IB THE PBJBONS
KORTHWITH.

¦___¦._hi ui ronarsroxriKiir or m« t»ibts»-

Ky, ji'ae . (Sprclalb-flavaraor Hill ha*

signed Senator F.sscUa Pris.oa I/ibor hill. He

doe* 88 with many pftTtOBts, and apologiics humbly
to the labor demaffo_«»* for putting the State

Prisoa convicts at work. Aa a irault of his ob-

structive poliey whenever tbe Legislattire hns at-

tempted to lnvc the convicts employed at ra-

muncrtitive |ab« tbe prisons this year will be ft

l.urden to the taxpsrers of WMOO. Moreover.
,l,e (iovcrnor ls ftill of wratli hee-tiiac the Kepub-
lienn I^gialattire has put upon the ehoulders of

the DBtBlllliatlii Superintendent of Pri«ons the duty
of selcctin^a srsiem of lnbor for the prisons. Per-

hapa (lenenil Latbrop may be censurcd hy some

blatherskii- of a labor ngitntor for putting the

eonvlota at work, and, of coure. this cenaure will

deerly «n>v. the Covernor. The Governor ssya
ln his mcTimrnndum approvitig the bfl]!

A lars-s portton of thla bls la n eonsolidaUon tnd rsvls-

ton »f tba 8888888 rnr-lnsna aad eonlllcUn- ttatotes relat-

toi to the admiiilatraUon of Uie Sute prlwns. Th a tr. rt

has taBM car-filtT dor.e by Frolesaor Charles A. Collln

of ths T_» Hchor.l of Cnrnrl Unlversltr. and ihls part of

Ibe b'll meets wlUi mv hearty apprwal. Mssy new fea-

...rra, hoaeier, are Intr'd'i.ed la ttbBI BorrJoBS ol tht

hlll whleb are roacadedly .xpcrtn-nial In their noturc.

acrr.e of whlch mi pwtablr rcwilt In falbur-. but th* cx-

penrr.ei.ts mar be worth trylnif. The proiMona as to

latx.r ln the pHllBI sre martfeatjy the remlt of a enm-

Maaatta l#iw.rn ronfllrUna Interoaia, and cannot be <-n-

ttrnly aauafa. torv t) any one. In my Juda-_nl too much

Uaaary pon.-r la wted ln the Bupertnttndanl cX

Siala Prtaeaa Tlic L-elalalure »hnuld have Itaelf de-

1 d,-flr.ltelr the exart syaUm of IsbSf whlrh tho
g, ,|| ptwpeaea tf flealraa ta a-tg«. inatead of hevtug ah.ft-i

that rerpomsblllty upen a Htate nfllciat.
Tht blll ahoald have provtded ona conalatent and

t^uate sTstem of labor 188 8- the penal tna-ltuilons
wlthln the Stato. I should hsve prefrrred thal the blll

ahould hsve mere rarefully prote,;ted ths InteresU of fr-e

labor. but a few tf Ita provlaions are reaaonably falr ln

thal resnect. and It aaemt to be conreded that It was tm-

aaaalbta at tho late staae ot tht t*«alon when thls blll

waa con«ld*r«d. to obulu from ihe Le«tslatura anythlng
_.ire aatlafartory.

The Bfaaaat emerirency ln the State- prlaona, aa la ad-

mltted on tll hand«. demands some affln-natlYB aetion.
Thls meaaure tt flret met wlth ronalderablo oppoaltlon,
but after much dl*eu«aion and amendni(-nt, flnally peeted
ihe ly-aitlatart almoat utianlmnualy. and there has l.e< n

f.ut iit'le ori»oaiilon n-aiiu>ated agalnsi ll Blnca It came

Ui mr hsnda.
It aeernt to have been «rnrra'ly aaenmed thtl the b'll

ah".ild saeeasi a law aa tht only altcmatlve for relief
from ihe existlna altuatlon.

For thcae r»-aav.n», and tiecausn It seems to he tha only
practieat.lt eaaiaa l«ft opr-n to me at ihls time, and not
beeauat 1 reaard the blll at perfctt or snUrsly tetlafactory,
I hsve aaaslSttatl that lt la mr duty to approvs lt,

-hnrlra K Bakrr, the clerk of the Prlson De-
partrnSBt, said w_ea hc he.ird that tho act had
lieen signrd " We slinll put 100 of tha convicts
nt work at Biag Sing I*ri«on to-morrow finlshlng
tome ttoves whi.-h ware aaarii rm.lv inst July
when wark whs atopped in tbe prlsona. That
Ini.ur upon the gtorsa .-iii inht aboal n month
We sUo shall ptit tome of the eonvicta at work
in the laundry. At Aubtirn we ayiall put the eon-
riota Bl work m'Htitii- brooma and oollara. and sfu*r
the gtftTB making ls Ilniahwl at Sing Sing I'ri-on
we shall put 100 of the men nt work mnking
hollow ware. At Clinton Prlson we sh.-ill put tha
mm at work mnking clotbin-t 'n a stnall way.
But theae indnalries will cinploy only a amall
proportion of our :i,4oo c,.n\|ets; we shall have
to look about for aornethintr for them to do. lt
may be a year before we snnll have all of them
a» work acxin. Mor over we only have an appro-
;.rintt"n of fMC.OOO. Tbnt u« not stimclcnt to

l'te'1- a-4_, f.11 at wr-rk on the Staxfe s.'ciunt gystern.
We shall bave to emplor a Irirge numher on the
pleee prics BjOtrsB. and we shall look sround for
a oontracfor for that purpoae."'

MANY BP.OOKLYN miXS SIGNED.

OCB BIO BI8TXR CITY KAST ON THE HEElaO OT

CIIirAOO.
AlT>anr, June S (Speciali -Naarly all tha Usadlng

mra«urea relaMng to the clty of Brooklyn were tlfned
by Oovernor Hlll to dtr. Thr rhlrf of theae lrfiBtatlve
actt eanta here backed by Mayor Chapin'a approval
aaid, Indeed, were InlHsted hy hlm and the chlefs of

the departments of tl.e a-ovrmmerit of IinajklyB. The

rapld uicreaae In the popttutrion of Brooklyn Blnee
tha elassated rallways eama Into exlstenro rendered
D nrre-aa-v that mllet of new slreets and naw sewera

-i,,,ii1<1 ba eawiatritetaxt, and tha« new achool bouses

snd city bf-e-f>gB sb4>uld be ereeted. ThS aru

aigned io-<Iaj trIM pecmlt O.e autborltlea of lirooklvn
to tupply lhe clty wlth ihose Irnprovenienta whlch

Ita expaoslon towaed a rliy of one mllllon Inhabltants
haa male ahaolutely eaaertial. Hrooklyn nian are

rather a-inoyM by tbm boaata of resMentt of ChlesMto
that the forraer ls oo longer lhe thlnl clty In polnt
af B8)BB_attoa ln Ihe 1'nlon, and propose by making

local Improvenientt stvl absorNng Flarbuih anl a

few utt.er stray blg towns of Klnsa Tounty, tn krep
linv.hlT;! ahead of ( hl.airo on the roll of the clUes.

Tkeaa arta «rm atgne.1: Mr. Mc arrrn's, authorlr.-

lag the ktataa o( tondt to the amount of ai.ri-VOOO for

auxlllary %ewrr«. and tVOO.000 for the re-.ai-rmcnt of

-h» ttre-ta of Hrooklyn. Mr. Met auii's, authnrlritig
the i«4.u» of bonrts to tlse amount of -r&OO.Oisi for Iha
parebaaa of siiea for schooU and other BMblta buikl

tngt; Mr l»nBlry's auihorlahiK lhe Bsue of bonda to

tbe amount of rtfO.txiO |or the baSfoetaaael of arhnelt.
i\A frt.-.o.ooo fur street improvn.ients In lhe Klghth
Ward «.f Brotiklra; Scnator OTotmor's. authorlxlng
il,.- ronalructloe nf an armory f-.r the 18th Keclm.-rit
at a roel of 0*80,000, approprlailnfr, B^O.otsi foi
rarlous charltahle Iniiltutlnns. and tcttlng apart cer-

laln tactlona of th« Kait Rlde park landi as sltes for

art museunit; fy*n.xt..r OTorth'l prf-vtdlng a systcm of

Bxaklng BaaaaaBianta for impnivcmcn't In ITatbtnh;
AkaaiiiMyman Mrt aun's, crestlng a eommltilon to ln-

qulre tnto t),e OOadlOOB of t.owanus Creek, aaid to su«-

c-st plans fur it» ImproVemenl r«»-nator Worth'e, creat-

luc Flre Mar»hsU. al a ycarly talan oi OSeMO; Aa-
aemblynaa Haitrerty'*. pi-ovt'lltig large Jury BtvaaU
for tbe ( ourt >*f Hpei*lal be-..l..!i«

IVrhaps ono af tlie BBBSl Important of the arta

aggaarl ln rclailon to iinioklyn was one whlrh

mm liitrod'i<ed by Ai<rn)b|>-man Atplnall. provlil'.tig
that ail as«essm*tif« ilur on f.rnperty fur local Impi-ove
ments. 1'irii as a new paventaui for i*iw, skall ba
.,.,-,,, 1,,; nn every tax i.tti rendered t,, tbe ownar ot

ihe uwperty. Al preaani proiiert) n told lu Bronklyn
for i>vi,ii trtninn arr.'sn of laxes or aaaetauants.
ln maoi ,-aeiH property ownert aro uns.vare that ,nc!i
n««e,snients have be«-n levlcl upon their pinpertv,
Bnd a-i'ldenly dlx-ovr iim' far m<-h Iritllna siiins as
H rent^ their property haa BSCII sold tt aubl'8 BttStlBB
atu' Oat they muat r-purrhasn |t from lh" spe-ulaHvo
nolltlclant who hav.- bougbi t: at an abnonuai raie. In
> ni,. instaiu-cs propert) l.a* been rUiualK eonos
csted: and tin- tiin-« of all nmperty in Brooklyn have
been damafrd hy ihe cxlster-.e of the law. Mr.
Atplaall'i set wlll prev, nt tbaas praaitees m lhe futun*.

AI.I.STATK LABOlUSHS |2 A DAY.

oovxbbob Mnt. rtnrnato gukmt.r bvb.den«

ob thb tax rwF.a-s at tiif. DBMABD

ov hi baoooobb.
Albany. June rt (epeclah..<,overnor Hlll to-dav

put hlBMBlf on reconl as ln favor of State aorlaUani

l,y itgalftg a hlll pit>v',dlnc that no laboier for the
gtata iiutl laostaa Isal than two dollars a day. a meas

ur< lutnaluced In the f>ffMaturc and BSU.ad bv

Thoniae Smltb, Ir., a Demoeralle ineniher frotn the

r|i* of New Vnrii. There was a meat ooaoaltloa to
tba hlll. l"'t ,n 'he coufi'tlon of the ia«t hours of the
|_Mrhiaftrf8 thr nian who was drlvina lt forward man

api-I to grt If on the upiln- of thlnl readlna aftor II

had once been beaten ln ihe A-^seinbly. and lt was

aad, Tlie >et:ate. also. lu |ts btiST work over ihreo
or Bat- hundr-d bllls. fa'lcl to notlee thls one and It

pas«ed that hmise. rtut no une suni-osed thal the

(iovcrnor of the Htate, wlth ampls oppor-nnlty
(.r raflectlon. would lanrtiun so dsnaer-
0.a an Inuovailon. Nex' year. doubtles*.
tome demagogue will be here wlth a blll deeiartnjc

«-tv.x.^o.\\7Cv-as
a8«Ca-<2.-

Tlie Chlrr Itea-on ItS the icreal BtWSSSa of Hood'a
a.taaga.ltta lt fouaa In th.i lact thal Mrrll Wlna. Ilnod's
s. raaiiarilla It tba bvat biood purlnar and a.;iuaiiy accem-

Uliahet all that lt Uaimod for lt Praaatad by C. I.
H04)4i 4 Go-4 Anashacarlas, Lowti, Maaa. Soix ny drnsa'as..

tbat no man employed by the[.^Satjffifi
than W60 a day aad tbare ***_^_2i_E!
to 6888. tho rata higber. Few rama-rS -»»Jf Btate

can afford to pay their laborera sa BbOVJO£M JJ
the yasr round, and few would aay that tbelr *wn

.aho'oTthTfarms nets'them 02 . day. Tt, ord.n.ry

rato of w.agei on farms lt 830 a month.
One effect of the act wlU certalnly be tc *******

largely the prlce of State workt and Stato *****."
may be pi-edictcd that ln few case<, hereafter.when tho

msrkat rato of wages ls less than 00 a day. wlll tbe

Ubor demagogues pcrmlt, If they can praveat lt, any

work to bo done on a publle build-

InK or publlc work by contract. It ls a

noforious fact tbat tho vast co.t of tbo Stato Capltol.
nearly twenty mllbons of dollart. la due to the fact

that (he State blrod and pa!d the laborers. laturall)
tbe laborera were appolnted by polltlcal Influence and

many Inefflclent and lazy men thus bocame otnp oyeo.

Ilut it Ii etpeclally In tbe matter of tuch unavoldable
work as Iho yearly rep-tlr of the State canabt (and
there Is annuajly expended on their repalr and

malntcnance 0700,000) that the new law that laborers
shall not be paid less than 00 a day wlll Incrcase

largely the cost of such work. The fsrmers and tax-

payert of tne stato wlll. doubtlets, be dellghtod wlth

the new b.nden whlch Mr. Hlll has put upon tbelr

backs. The new latv ls glvon below:
bectlon 1. From an.1 aftv the paaatae of th.i e«t tha

wases of day laborers employed hy the State or any offleer

lawratt shall not be less than e2 per day. aad fcr all sxteh

emploves oth#rw!ae than day laborers tt a rate of aot leat
than 2", cents por hour.

Seetlon 3. ln all csaes whare laborera are emoloyed on

any publlc work In thls H!atr pref.-r-nce shaU b« alren U

dtlien* of the Stato of New-York.
Wlth more reason Governor Hlll algned Ataembly-

mau Roesch's blll declarlng that rorporattooa shall

pay their men their wagea weekly.
The (lovernor also ai^ned Senator Orady-s blll for

the glvlng of leot_ns to worklngineo and worklng-
women.
Two bll't, In whlch lawyera especlally wlll be ln-

tcrestet, were algned. Feeticm 3:t2 of tho Code of

Crlmlnal 1'roredure now reads as follows:
There aro Oirce klnds of pleas u> an Indlctmenti. a plea

of (1) gullty. (2; not gullty, (8). t fnrmcr judarmf3t of con-

vtetlon or acqulttal of the crlroe chtrged, whlch may be

pleaded cittu-r wlth or wltliout t_« plea of not gullty.
tsenator Arnold ln an act added the wonls glven

below to that seetlon, and Oovernor HIM haa approved
the blll.

But no eenvtetlon ahtll be had upon a plea of gnllty
ln elthar of the follow.ng eaass: (t) Wbere 'ht ertm-.

ehsrsed M punlahahle by death. or (bi wbeta ;ae crlme

rharired |a or may be puntshablo by ImprtBunrntnt ln a

Stato prisoa for the term ot llfe.

The Governor also tlgned Mr. Saxton'a blU addlng
thr Judgrt of the Coeti of r.eneral Setslons to tha
board of Judges ln New-York who aelect tha mem-

bera ot the Orand Jury.

3BARP WORVS OVER THE POLO GROVXD8.

LivF.i/r coRREsro^rrr-NCE betw_t:n a meb-

CHANT A*D MR. OILBCT-T-rTE. COMMI8-

BK-VER WIIX NOT C-OJB THE STBEET-
It B well known that there are aorae pertona In thla

rtry who ara not altogeiher plraaed wtth the prnspeet
of havlng tbe New-York btset.a.l club agaln put Into

poseeaston of the Polo Ground*, The controverty
nvrr the question baa rrcenily 'Tought out aome llvely
ecrrespondenee between Wllllam H. Ia»e and Commls-
alonaw* c.llroy. Mr. Lee It a dry goods merchant. and

he Is decldadly opposed to the rrturn of tbe Glants

to the grounds. He asaerts that such acHon wlll

tertouely lnjure property which he ownt In the netgfc-
borhood, and would npose tbe clty to sulta by vartoua

taxpavers. and. perhaps. to the parment of 01.500.000
ln damt-es. Mr. Ijic flrst addrrssed tbe (omnlsslonrr
of POblle Worka on Morsday, daflng hlt letter at. hls

store, Bo. 8ST Canal-st. ln lt ba alluded to ttatesnenu

currenl In tha newtpapera, and proteatad aaaintt pee-
mlttlng tlie club to erert a fenee- acrota One hnndred-
and eleventh at, He jaJd that lf the ha-wball men onee

ont In ajraln It would be a long tlma befor* they eould

be ejected, and drclared that he dld " nof propoxe lonirr
to stibmlt to rhls drrreclatlon.-- Hr th»n ?svr lhe
rommlsatloner some fnv advlre as folln--*..>:

Aa yoa are somewhat ntw ln your offlca you may de-
«ira to know whtt roar dutles are ln tha matter, Snd
wlth a vlew of more folly Informlng yoo. I take the

IINtIT of aendlnn you hetewtth the 'udfi-roant ef the Bn

prc-ne Court. whlch waa c/nOimed by the Genaral Term,
ln relatlon to tha openlng of theae prouna- 1 have

underllnad some eipreaalon* of lhe Juijre, by whlch you
will elrarly tea that H ls yeur duty lo kscp tfcla street

open. and that any eneroachmant Uitreon wlll be dlrtctly
charaeabla lo Uv noofulfliment of tha dutlaa cf your offlce.

Mr. Glle»,y replied taV next day, wajrnlng Mr. Lee

aapainal " tba mlata-t of tablng tbe atatotneoia of

nawapapera aa farta," and ek_ln« wlth tbe foljowlng:
Tosi alaa afa-8 that al ta aoxr-waaa aaw la tha

offlce I mighl Ottra io know what aiy dutltsa are. and
with a vlew of m.ra fnlly Inftrtnlng ma yoa Uka the

llberry of aend^nf me crtaln InforuaUon and papers-
1 hardly know wbiiaer yoo intend to be oSenaiva or

not. bul lf yot do. your language ls poorly telortad.

Tennlt me to taie that when I dfaira any lnformatton

ui«^n any su-h aabjaat I will apply u> aome one roora

(ompeuat to flve 11 u» m« than you.
Mr. Lee haa the laat word to date. bls relolndrt

bavlnj been mali-d yesterday. He exprestses bls

happlncas at 1-arnlng »at tte newvp-pers were In

arror. but although rUaclalmlng any lntentlon to be

oftVn«avo. be :t ture that Mr. GUroy narda aome

guWance In Ui uew oftlce, Aa pcoof of tbla need
l_ mer.tloua Oia fact that Mr. t.lln.y has refarred ao

lmi-<*tant a matter to the H iard of Aktermen. wOo

have no power to act. He iccorrllngly favort the

ComBiisaloier wlth aame extractt frnm the COf-oOdS
tlon aet, an.l c>xtn wl'h the followlng plea for paidrxn

llavltia tho t->o\a (act» In vlew, anl noUclng ihe .rror

you h*1 fall«n Inw In cferrlng the mtuer te the Board
of Al.irrmen, y.,u wlll. I am s-ire, pardon me. a mere

merfhant and taipayer. who ln his innocence presumed 18
idvlae a g.'ntloman who has known no trale bu. 6x0
cxalted one of pollflrs.

The romml-*4loner wlll probably have hls Inn.ngs
to day.

Commlssloner Gllroy deckled yesterday not to put

up the fcucet at the Polo Grntmds, anJ tbe doiMtlon wlll
BOt be pleaeant uaw» to the frlenda of the Now.York
club. I'ntll yestorday It was gencrally expe<to«l that
tba filatiu would be able to play at the Polo <;round.s
on Monday. It now loolis as If the (Mants next week's

t-atties wll! have to be played at St. Oeorge
S..me indlg-natlon was ato.tasl amon-: people llvlng ln

Harlem over Mr. ti.lmy's declalon. They »ay that

the'r wive, and daughters cannot l*ave (he!r homen
at nlght owln*; to the londltlcn ol atlain now ln tho
nelgblK'ihiM»I of ilae giound-.

OBITVARY.

HENKY Ul'neiON WARE.
Henrv Hud-'tt Wure, a w.-allhy reUn)d colloa rucr.

-.haiit. ._.-1 auJdenly ycatsrday at hls Baaaa, No. 40 W.-at

[-arty-ntotb-at., fn.m a *tr..K of apoplexy. -Mr. VVaro

traa Bora ln litorgta ..vei 8xty yoara aao. Hc aeni w

Alaba.ua when a yaBaxg nian, aaid t-ecani* a Bt-B__-I
mcrvliani at Salma DurU.g th<- Ctvll War ho waa r...

iiected with tha Brlarfleld Iron Worsa, in AlBlHil,
\fter tba war h- IHrd In New.Orleana untll lSOll. whea

at aaraa h.r,-. Ua aataatlaBad th.- Irai ot Ware. Karphy
I: Co., and waa one of tho or'.glual ataatbaia <>t th'- fotton

Bxcbaaga. rniaaiil o: txeallaat uu-in.--.i tbiu-j. ba
built up a lxra« bu«lness aad accumulstc l a Urje forlur.e.

Ua wa» a m*mt>er of ihe riadwea Exehanne and of the

Manhaitaii Club. A wldow and two murrled daughte'i
aurvlvt Ulm.

^

JOHN O'MAIIONY.
John O'Mtliony. the fnunaor tnd Itrat presldent *t lhe

SS, rttrlilt'a aoclety dlnd ycaitrday at No. 820 Cltntou-
av»., Uioeklyn, afc *'i, nn-f.mr. Ita wts boru in Cork.
IreltBd, and cam" lo ihls cuuiry ln 1B-4.> Ua waa

Micccaaful lu bu.'lnuaa and r-'tind »lth a fortuno aevertl
yn»ra t«o. He was i member nf th^ Long Island Illt-
tarloal 60"lety. The funerul takefl place to-morrow.

/BPKOrB-tB.VTB _T naTBBYLTABlA COLLBOK.
(iattysliurg, Paon.. June « (Hpeclab.-The flfty-tcv-

aath annual taaata.taaaanl of l"annsylvanla iolle>re
touk place to day, Twenty teven men were gratltiBicsl.
Ihe \alc*Ui'io«-y was dellvervd by Morrla W. Croll.
Ol (iettynt urg, who took for hls theme ''The Man
For the Tlmea." The truateea elecied Hcnry li.
Xlxon, Ph. D., of Johns Hopklns I'nlveralty, proffstsor
of marheniatlra for one year. ureat Impmvemenfa
bave been derlded upon by them. such aa putting
a csatttal ateam'l'lans and rem.>delllng the laboralory
ard grmnasliim. Dr. H. ./. McKulirbt, the pras.drat,
at nouncad that thora would be at ioaat flfty man in
_o utxl frcabtnasi . lasi. forty-fuur litMng aircady
btou admlttad._ #_

OOMVIjBTIXG TBK WUITtt LUA.D TBVSJ.
Ot. lo'ila, laBM O.-The Natkmal *A'hlte latad Trutt

furceedcO. yealenlay lu pawlOBlBO, the planl of tho
fJsi-Of B'ldba lar-aal Company and lh^ Suuthern V*hl«e
l.^fl Company far a cuu.derattoii of 84,500,000.
Thl-t ls a great vlct<sy for the Stindard Oll people
and tbay n.iw BOBtSal abaoiutely t.<> output nf WbKo
U'_l tn Amerlca

the puoHnirrro.y «TirH coyrtssnoit.
Albany, June « (Spectal).-The exocutlve eommittee

ot the Pi-ohlblllon State Commlttee hava ]utt held a

meotlug and bave declded lo hold tbe State Conventlm
of tna Prohlbltlon party on Septemb*r 4 and 6. The
conrenflon wlll prohabfy he held In Syracute.

R
115.i
0

Kingsfords
Oswetjo

Starch
Btrongest- F ureat-Bflflt,

A Biaat in atrsagth: MatehUtj ia pwrtty-
Inoomparabla la tha sle» »nd r-anir of

flalah It imparla lo lutaa, atc Ko othsr
Btaroli doea atich work.
Klngafonra *' Sllvwr Oloaa Btaroh wlll ba

found far aoparior 4sx *il otSar Starchaa for
tha Lsandry In its wondarfcl itrangth.
partty and uatfonaltr. B*»*r vansa io «aat-
ily. aad frae from cdor.
Ow.og to its ab»olata pnrlty snd aupsrler

strsnaxri. it will ba found aaora *coao_i_l
than tha n.a.titn.le of ct,r«p8tarcb««.bawt
Eaaaayfl thaoh«ap**t. Kiafaford'agtaraa
hia rcniainad l< * eusdard for aioal!sn«i
half a ceotury Koldall aroaad tha world.
T. KINOBFORD 8 SON, Otwago. N. T.

hOTES OF TBE STAQE.

Joaepb Haworrh I.m bougbt from R. C. Mlser al
bia Intereata ln " l'aul Kauvar," and also th« aeaaary
and proportl*H use.1 by the company thls saaacn. Br.
Haworth wlll eonUoue to atar in the play, uadsr tha
management ot E. Q. Htono.

Mrs. Langtry sendi the followtng telegram about
her new play by Kydney Grundy, produced at McVieh.
ar's Theaore, Chlcago: "'Esther Pandrat' iinqualiflad
success. CnlversaJly admltted best thlng I hava aver
done. CaUed after every act, lncludlng last Praaa
unaclmoua abuut the success."

F. C. Mosley, who has been for aereral seaaone
wlth tho James and Walnwrlght company, bas beea
engaged for Mr. James's lnd|v|du_ company for naat
aeaeoa.

Puncan B. ITarrBon has gone to rSan Frai.teoa,
where he wlll produce ¦ The Paymaster."

Brown, the mlnd-reader, will glve another exklhfc
tlon of h!s powers next b.mday ewenlng at tha Btjes.
Electrlc llght* are now belng put ln thls tbeatre.

Gustavtis Levlck has been cngaged for the asatlag
part ln u Ilanda Afmu the bea."
A new eomedy by S*dley Brown wiu be pJaret

at an author*' matlnee on Frlday afternoon. Jnne 14,
at tho Madlson Squam Thcarje.

A. M. Palmer wlll be a paasenger oo tbe Clty oi
Parts next Wcdnesday.

There seems tn be some dlflerence of oplnlon ba*
twcen the managert of the Caslno and the Broadwfly
Tbeatre, as to whlch bouse wlll be favored wii_ tbe
presenre of a number of tho Weat Klnt cadeU oa

rhe evening of Wednesday, June 12. 80 far as »*a

t»' ludged from lhe corT*flr..ndence ln the poxse«*,.m
t.f the dlfferent msnagers. the patrotw* of tli* csdeta
wlU be divlded.
bome exceUent performances of oper* have beea

glven durtng the week bf Manarer Amb*rg'i comaany
at Terrace Osrden Mlaa S*!me Kronold has beea
added to rhe company. "Tbo Chlrnea_ej Neonandy*
will be played at U10 remaluiaa performancek tMe
week.
The ctimerstone of the Weat End Theatr*. atOna.

hundied-and-twer.ty fo.irth st. and bOvenih-sTS^ wlll

i>« laid with appiopriate ceretooaie-J on Moadey al
2 p. ni.

In oonaeqiasnoe of the lUnras of Mr. Carl*tee, tha

arrangemenf* for hls openinat neatt seaeon at the nttk
Aven.te have been .'an.e!led J**n^*,°SZ.S&i
eapv will Ml ihe vaeancy wlth ¦ raola." whleh *nU
be pradtNTll r:i AugttBl 2A

It ls telrgrarhrd fnnn ran rranctaco that Mr*. Ed¬

wln Thoine has obalncd a dlvoree fmm ber buxbsnd,
lhe weU known a-bir. Mr. ar.d Mis. Thorn* were

marrled only laxt January In thi* <'lfy. Mrs. Thorne
waa previously th* wlfe of Ssm flarrlson. the 8BB
lesque man»g*r. from whom abe obr-ined a asvaaaa

It Is telegraphisl from San Franrlseo tMt M Al"
nayman, the manairr of thfl Baldwln and New aB-

forn.a Tbeatre.. ls dingepiualy lll *M .P*?.**Mr. Haymao ifl wall known aod aaac* Uked In taeatrlca*
vlrclea ln thls clty. w._._ _...!.. __.

It bas been lajeflted tbat Miss Marir* *.*<**+%
a 11181II8 for Euinpe on Wenx-sadsv QBjBO *BW^*}iS Mlaa Manola Ifl »'ill/lngl*BJ* *£***g\ *$
If sb» at-nuld dorKte to taa> . UoBday s_e svia aor

leave tbe cait tiU next month.
.. 48 .

MB. DALY'S WKLCOME IN CIiICAOO.
Chlcago, June « v-4perlal).-Aufusiln Daly's compaaj

began a threa weekV engageroent al Kooley's Thealrfl

on Tuealay nlght, lt« flr*' app*»r»nre bere in two ysan
IU recepUon waa llke the outpourlng of a pe_t-u|
enthusia-m of two years represaton. Tbe **.««*<

exten.led to Mlas Behan. Mr. Ix-wts aod Mrs. Ollbetl
were apeclally enthusla*ttc. Mr. Drew and Mr. Clarl

alao met wlth dernonstratlve eeceptlona "The Baii

p.a.1 of Lara" »*e a.te-1 for the tlrst tlme tn tbis clty
and w-x a su'ress froen the stait, but Ml*s Rehan's
naaalonate tceae at the ei.d of tbe Uilrd *-. Braaajht
ber and Mr. I>rew threa tm.ea befote tbe eurtain.
'xir l.aly «as BhM rall.'d foi art*r tbe iLUd acl 40/
rwcelx-ed an enthu-lasilc BBIBtBif,

TBE CASE OF W. I. BISttnp

Troni The txindon I.sncct.
\ mois> Bea*aUonal cvent af a quas! mell.al BJnd

could not be uiiag'.iH'd ihan that of the deatu ot th*

laie Mr. Irvlng ESoa. under the clicum.tanu- la
xhlcb tt occurred. Thore a a story told «nd retold.
Jscusaid ami rell.nu.I fo,'aome centunas j*M,
about the creat auatomht \ esallu*. how ln lhe senith
of hls famo. Ii. the early m£* of (he year W»t**
Wsft the¦ bnlilant Co.nt of Mal, ..1. whrpe. as AreluatTus
io the Ennieror VkBVj he rBtaaal aBBBtaae, a a], pa 11 ni

ihruush v'nlie to I Vi-i u -. j.iurncyod on p.ia.i-a-.eo7.,*llo!v land as a peuance for aome gji*a: orfcnee.

infefaaaa ««¦-*.» rarei th* «tory of HuW Languer
-that boilflving a youiu epan'ab nobieman to be dead,
1 J tuaoe a JNses-tloii of Co body fo; the sajte dttmb.
n« Into fhe rauae of tbe lllnes* wblch be had not

i-iifhuy compreheiatVd; Bttt that. on operi-
ii.g the che.t ef the youth, ha saw tbe
aaarl beat. The patonU. comlng afterward to »

knowledge of fhe fact. wem not rattofled wiu
prorecuttng ^taalllls for murler lu? arcuial tlm to

th* luijulxiilon of implety, w'th the hoiw tbat he yo'il*
ba puahhad wlth mora -evere rl^or br «!>. .V»W*
.f that trlbunat than by tho-e of tho rommran uxr.a
fata that was Inaxltabli'. had not th.- Sovcr'lgn Uitflr-
|r,-".l and »ave.l him on r'flidnim that. by wsv nf

atnnliig for ever U r bia ern.r. 84 -''> ill 11 ..evtare
ihe pilsrinia^o to I'alertl'io, from arha-b, as lt kapaeneaa
be itaver iotnrne,l Id hi« huin*. but. MteiKel oa tbe
'.«lan<l of /.anie, dlo<l of atarvaflon tlicre. lllator* r*-

peat- liself boih ln faci and fabl". and now on.'.* again.
Bltber ln faet or in fahle, the repelltlon ls pr«eaiai8.

ratle belnc fa'.ls Into h -:s*e leiembllne
leath, or, as ts iniirh m.ire Ukely, in'o tt-sl death. ae

'Mtner in nn or 1.1 ibhi.:, 11c .>».u>
A strwigo erratle beht| rs.lv Into s
'Icath, or, as ia iniirh ni.ire Ukely. ln*-.-
ihe nie-llciU men. who iiin.'.e the aaerapay a- atauaeiu
by one of tbo pan^nts af ih'- natfent, of the awfuiir
traglc act of op*ntng tho lnvfy ef a xon nof dead.
The purent goes so far aa ro adver?!»r " Bltaop
in.irderod,'' an.l r*o.!ie«N al! frlenrts " ami tnfl puPllo
who ranoemn thls unrmrdrmable iniir!"t" t> attend
wlthout Itirther invitntlon ai the funeral.

Moanwhtle th-'re ar- < erialn side lasiMM wMrh, w»»*'

ever the flnal v.T.lirt mav be, call fof lmmed»at» 48-
tention. ln the tlrwt piae-. th* et*ratata «....ex BB- ot
w!i;tt dlsease dld tho subjes't nf t'd* cvent d!e» t"ip-
.'Oslng :t was .-aUle». what wa. tho nodfl nf Ueathf
\vi« it. by syneoj^, by nervou* exf.B'.s'ion. b> nerxiii*
.ressure; l.v a;mp|exv. hv siiorlen vaacalar roUxitlon
lyaacular paresis.. or bv sud.l-n ra»euiar e.,iitra^tion
(xe-4-iiiar tetanyH Ti'iei laeats <>f an !¦.'«»"<.,_.
cat»l*iisv whlch frn.'iia e.1 la Bfophwy' an.l HoUer,
ayronl'lni; to Cnpe'and, rerwrded an etaataB. w.waiea
aaer death eonjaallotl of 'he rewael* of fhs hrsln wsi

dlseovered. wlU: allghf exirstiasi o-x: bat reafli 88
very liitb- |a ltnoM'ii 011 Mhleh tf ean re y. lhai. airetir,
tho pafholo^tst. en r>st morlera appcaran.-e» sloae. hai
110 data on whleh to found a «afe r.,n.*rii« nn ln re<ree'
to mode of death. Nalth.-r have we anv Ujrht th^wtl
on the subjeet from the lowar anbnal
world,, slnee It I* not oertaln that In
Ibe IdVer animalx ther* ls anf eosTBaaoasMail
dlsease. Thls sublecr of study ls followed bv another.
whl.-h Prnfeaaor (ialnlner has very properly ralsed-
nainely, whether tnie catalepsy cao ever so eloselT
Hinulaie absolute death that a skllled and rarefulor*.>
tirloner can reallv be decelved. Dr. i>alrdner IhinW
nor and wa are incllne.1 t.i agree wlth him. *;eh a
caae muat be so rare thaf probahly at the preaenr hoiir
there Is not a practltloner llstag who aafljM tlve fro-
fact* wrltten falthfullv down at »he moment of or.4e^
vatlon. a re.-ord that wouM ca;rv homo convlctlrw|8|
any half-doren t-olaa_rt«ea ln BtfsfJetae date nuxlineo.
to analyte th* proofs adduced. To 'hls also we wonl.l
add that no oue whalever. who w.uid tak- the BBBBe
lo submlt to proof th* eleren f8«ts of ********
were exooondhd and debated at rhe Medtesl abBBB*
of London a few month* ago. eould by anv rios**'

blllty make fhe mlxtak" of acepUna for dea.1 a Mr

lhat was allve. There I*. flnally, a thlrt xubi*e«
ronneeMd wlth thia case whlch lu P'ibllr 8B*
Mrtanre ovenldes all tbe re-d: <** BBBBW
mail'ieas of fos|*rln0 thfl dwelopmenl of n^t84
ronrlltlons leadlng to .tates ao ahnnrwel a* <h*" wnJl2
the lato Mr. Irvlng Blshop cultlvatc-d. prartlsed._8B"
dld Wa best to dlssefhlnale. Tho teU,(nii ofM
io wiiieh he aabjeeted himsetf ip his-^perjajjaafcg
-af what good conkl 1* be. even if lt aaaBBal **
fo make .hrewd gueasos. conatrued faaaJMMBiaeai
prsetlce of taklng ln st a glsneo ef th- ey*. ."

aeule attentlnn of hearlng. a reOriemeni of toi^h .1
vThat was not appreclshle to other* b-ss (^**r^
AjatJ what mora ls attrh lensinn Ihan an exartreraled
Nusrentibilliy; what more than ihe r*nn?me«t ».

totich and hearlng whlch we wltiiess ln the »£«\
This. and norhlng more: that e/»hn«t ****££<
hrlnaa the healthy mlnd, for the sake of »*;0*TJ}dailra of art, Into states ot di*ea*o the rertam «1
wmmti (s tho vanlty of fuantaraberration aad pkyeB**
dlaaolutloa.


